Leaf area index (LAI) is important in explaining the
Introduction
Many methods have been used to estimate evapotranspiration (ET) while it is still challenge to assess. Evapotranspiration in regions with complicated topographies and variable land use (Shin et al. 2006) . The ET from ground surface is a process affected by a number of factors including vegetation, radiation, air temperature, humidity, wind, soil moisture and so on. Vegetation is regarded as a crucial factor to determine ET because over 80% of terrestrial ET occurs in vegetated areas. Vegetation condition does not only influence transpiration but also affect evaporation through a variety of processes such as light interception by canopy. Indices of plant growth, therefore, have been often used to estimate ET.
Leaf area index (LAI) is a well-known indicator of plant growth. LAI was introduced by Watson (1947) for the first time and defined as the ratio of leaf area to a given unit of land area. The ratio is functionally correlated to spectral reflectance (Kim et al. 2012) . LAI is an important structural parameter of vegetation canopies, which is crucial for modeling canopy interception, ET, and net photosynthesis. In addition, LAI is a key biophysical parameter in most landsurface models, governing partitioning of energy, carbon, and water fluxes between the soil and canopy components of the land-surface system (Gower et al. 1999) . Therefore, ET and surface behavior can be highly sensitive to LAI inputs, necessitating development of accurate methods for highquality LAI retrieval. The measurement of LAI on the ground, however, requires a great amount of time and efforts .
Remote sensing provides the most feasible alternative for the estimation or monitoring of LAI at regional scales (Stenberg et al., 2004) . Vegetation canopy is composed of leaves, which is a direct source of the energy-matter interactions that can be observed by earth-observing remote sensing system. Therefore, LAI has been a very attractive variable of interest in vegetative remote sensing. In recent years, there has been considerable interest in developing algorithms for retrieving LAI from remotely sensed observations (Qin et al., 2008) . Many efforts have been made to assess LAI with its statistical relationship with spectral vegetation indices (VIs), physical model inversion or other nonparametric methods. The technique of optical remote sensing provides a simple, precise and non-destructive way to retrieve LAI from regional to global scales; however, results of the inversion models always have large uncertainties (Na et al., 2010) . There are primarily two approaches to estimate vegetation parameters such as LAI. One approach is to establish an empirical relationship between VIs and LAI. The other one is to use bidirectional reflectance distribution function (BRDF) models. It inverts a BRDF model with radiometric measurements to estimate LAI using an optimization procedure (Qi et al., 2007) . Though both approaches have their own advantages and limitations, the former are widely used compared to the latter one as the former one gives a benefit of simple computation (Price and Bausch, 1995) .
Models developed for application to remotely sensed optical data rely on physically based relationships between LAI and canopy spectral reflectance, typically expressed in the form of spectral vegetation indices, such as the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). The NDVI is one of the most widely used vegetation indices for retrieval of vegetation canopy biophysical properties and its utility in satellite assessment and monitoring of global vegetation cover has been well demonstrated over the past two decades (Huete and Liu, 1994; Leprieur et al., 2000) . But it was criticized for the following reasons: 1) differences between the 'true' NDVI, as would be measured at the surface, and that actually determined from space are sensitive to attenuation by the atmosphere and by aerosols, 2) the sensitivity of NDVI to LAI becomes increasingly weak with increasing LAI beyond a threshold, which is typically between 2 and 3, and 3) variations in soil brightness may produce large variations in NDVI from an image to the next. Thus, many researchers commit themselves to solving the problems (Na et al., 2010) . The objective of this study is to estimate LAI as a function of image-derived NDVI from temporal series of RapidEye satellite data using empirical models and field data from Korean paddy fields.
Materials and Methods
Monitoring sites and LAI field measurements The three monitoring sites were located in Seosan (126°28'15"E, 36°57'45"N) in Chungcheongnam-do, South Korea: f1767, f1820, and f1989( Fig. 1 ). The sites were located within 1 km diameter of each other. Seosan has four distinct seasons. In spring, mild temperatures are accompanied with strong winds bearing yellow dusts from the Chinese mainland. In summer, the monsoon lasts for about three weeks and is typified by heavy rainfall and typhoons strike Seosan almost every year. August is the hottest month and is humid. Fall begins in mid September and temperatures fall away quickly by November. The first winter snows usually appear in early December. The average annual temperature is 11.8 degrees Celsius (Korea Meteorological Administration, 2012). The sites hold a major potential for paddy rice, due to abundant water resources from the Daeho seawall. Rice samples for LAI measurement were collected at approximately 10-day intervals during growing seasons from 2010 to 2012 (Table 1) LAI was measured with LI-3100C Area Meter (Li-Cor Inc.), where the projected image of a leaf sample traveling under a fluorescent light source is reflected by a system of mirrors to a solid-state scanning camera. Hatfield et al. (1976) reported that measurement error with this type of area meter is generally less than 2%.
Satellite data and image processing The high resolution satellite used in this study was the RapidEye with a multispectral sensor. The RapidEye mission is a commercial undertaking by the German company, RapidEye AG, which intends to offer a land information service to a variety of customers. Five satellites have been launched carrying identical payload facilities. With the constellation, a global revisit time of 1 day has been achieved. The major features differentiating the RapidEye system from other multi-spectral sensors is that there is the additional band in the red-edge region of the spectrum that allows a better analysis of vegetation. The multispectral imager is a pushbroom style imager, which images the Earth in five spectral bands ranging from 400 to 850 nm over an 80 km swath at 6.5 m resolution at nadir (Tyc et al. 2005) .
Multi-sensor optical data from RapidEye satellite were acquired for f1767, f1820 and f1989 on multiple dates from 2010 to 2012 during the cropping season ( Table 2 ). The product level was 3A, a geocorrected and nonatmosphericcorrected image. Standard correction for atmospheric influences was performed on the RapidEye data set utilizing the ATCOR2 algorithm (Richter 1996; S. Gebhardt et al. 2012) . Standard parameters for midlat_summer _rural land surfaces were used. The sun and sensor geometries were set up according to recorded conditions as extracted from the scene metadata. Atmospheric correction produced calibrated surface reflectance measures for the individual image bands. Areas for extracting NDVI from the images were selected to be coincident with the hand-harvested areas for estimating LAI.
NDVI calculation
The NDVI is based on the following theory: the reflexes rates are different between near infrared (NIR) and red wavelength and, the differences in the reflexes rates produce an index which can represent the conditions of green plant. This equation is denoted as following Eq. (1): (1) where, NIR (850 nm) and Red (650 nm) are the nearinfrared and visible reflectance of the paddy field, respectively.
RapidEye surface reflectance for the visible red and NIR 
Expolinear LAI=(a×NDVI+b)×(1+c×Exp
wavelengths were corrected for atmospheric effects and adjusted for anisotropy using ATCOR2 algorithm. The NDVI operation was commonly done using Landsat TM, AVHRR, and ASTER imagery (Na and Park, 2008) . The NDVI operation for RapidEye uses bands with the following spectral characteristics of Band 3 (630 -685 nm) and Band 5 (760 -850 nm).
( 2) where, NDVIRapidEye is the NDVI using RapidEye image.
The formula is based on the fact that chlorophyll absorbs Red whereas the mesophyll leaf structure scatters NIR. The NDVI, thus, ranges from -1 to +1, where negative values correspond to an absence of vegetation. Linear, exponential , and expolinear models (Anderson et al., 2004) as shown in Table 3 were used to develop regression equations for image-based LAI. The linear model is simple to apply while, performance of the linear model is sometimes not satisfied at the period with maximum LAI (Wang et al., 2005) . On the other hand, the exponential and expolinear model may give benefits to describe the relationships between LAI and NDVI at the maximum LAI though the models are relatively complicated.
LAI estimation
The linear model is a statistical model and it may be written as Eq. (3) where, 'a' is containing parameters that are usually to be estimated and 'b' is containing errors or noise. The residual of linear model is usually assumed to follow a multivariate normal distribution. If the residual is not a multivariate normal distribution, generalized linear models may be used to relax assumptions about LAI and b. In many quantitative problems, key variables are related in patterns that are described well by linear models. But there are many other important situations in which variables are related by nonlinear patterns.
Exponential models have several key properties that make them useful for describing and reasoning about common patterns of change. While linear models match patterns of change at a constant additive rate shown as straight lines in graphs, exponential models match patterns of change at a constant multiplicative rate shown as curves in graphs. Among the most important nonlinear patterns of change are those that can be modeled well by rules of Eq. (4).
Goudriaan and Monteith (1990) developed a simple process based description of crop growth would be useful to summarise and interpret experimental results in terms of the basic principles of crop physiology. The underlying concept is that growth rate of a crop is proportional to intercepted radiation. The mathematical function, relating dry weight to time is called the expolinear equation and is given by Eq. (5). This model implies that initially the LAI has linear relations with a relative NDVI. Later, when the maximum crop growth, LAI has an exponential relation with a NDVI. The expolinear model, which combined both linear and exponential functions, describes these two phases and the transition from one to the other. And the expolinear model was used for modeling crop growth and provided consistency between retrieved biophysical properties (Lee et al., 2003; Anderson et al., 2004) . For the comparison of three models, coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and root mean square error (RMSE) were used (Kim et al. 2012) .
Results and Discussion
Seasonal changes in LAI and NDVI NDVI calculated from RapidEye at the monitoring sites increased to about 0.81 until early September and then decreased (Fig. 2) . In other words, the time-series NDVI showed an increase that corresponded with a start of rice growth, leading to a high NDVI peak, reaching a plateau which corresponds to a period of high photosynthetic activity, and then finally decreased, corresponding to beginning of paddy rice senescence. It was not easy to estimate the time of peak NDVI using RapidEye imagery because only 5~6 images were obtained during growing season. Although timely acquisition of satellite imagery was known as one of limitations of remote sensing, RapidEye can be obtained more frequently because of shorter revisiting time. Fig. 3 represented the change of LAI measured in the paddy fields. LAI change was analogous to seasonal trend of NDVI change in paddy rice, suggesting that LAI change was sensitive to progression of vegetative cover and hence can be a promising parameter in estimating rice growth. The LAI of rice from all monitoring sites increased to about 4~6 until mid The time-sequential changes of NDVI were caused by the crop growth and environmental effects inducing significant changes in rice structure and morphology during crop growth (Justice et. al. 1985; Price et. al. 1992) . Similarly, analysis results suggest that growing seasonal change of NDVI or LAI is not only subject to the influence of vegetation properties, but also to soil, moisture, climate, and other factors. These values strongly correlated with land coverage materials where biomass and vegetation cover rates are usually associated with farm planning. This allows comparison among the behaviors of the different vegetation phenology in relation to the vegetation cover. Because the vegetation index correlates directly with vegetation productivity, there are numerous possible applications of this index for agricultural monitoring. Also, the NDVI has already been successfully applied to researches of temporal and spatial trends and variation in vegetation distribution, productivity and dynamics (Park and Na, 2007) . Linear, exponential , and expolinear models were applied to estimate LAI using NDVI values from RapidEye images (Table 4 and The relation between field-measured LAI and estimated LAI was well fitted, the difference did exist, in which the expolinear model was the best fitted regression equation with RMSE of 0.692 (Fig. 5) . Linear and exponential models followed the next place, with RMSE of 0.721 and 0.947, respectively. Also, the expolinear model generally provided better results, as shown by higher R 2 values than those in linear or exponential models (Table 4 ). The reason that the NDVI-based expolinear model performed better for LAI estimation than linear or exponential models can be explained that expolinear model is closer to crop growth pattern, which combines linear and exponential curves at the same time during the growing period (Anderson et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2003; Kim et al. 2012 ).
LAI estimation

Mapping of LAI distribution
The values of NDVI were used to map the LAI on RapidEye imagery. Fig. 6 shows a thematic map of LAI level and its spatial distribution of surrounded by other paddy fields. LAI distribution from RapidEye imagery is in strong agreement with the field measurements in terms of both geographical variation and relative numerical values. The spatial trend of LAI corresponds with the variation in the vegetation growth condition. It is noted that LAI distribution provides the estimation or monitoring of ET with parameter at regional scales. For example, LAI from all monitoring sites increased to about 4~6 until mid-August and formed a peak in those seasons such as heading stage. Particularly in f1989, LAI reached its maximum value, followed by farm planning sequentially. Also, f1989 displays the highest LAI due to near only paddy, not affected moisture in channel. Contrarily, LAI in the f1820 is lower than other field due to cloud at Aug. 08, 2010.
The result is significant for achieving the routine monitoring of ET parameters by future resource satellite, RapidEye imagery. Although field based studies have produced some primary results in applying expolinear model for LAI, there are difficulties in applying the technique to the remotely sensed data. RapidEye image are contaminated with atmospheric noises such as haze, cloud and Rayleigh scattering.
Conclusions
In this study, field-measured LAI was modeled as a function of RapidEye-derived NDVI values using linear, exponential, and expolinear regression models. The expolinear model, based on R 2 and RMSE was superior to the linear or exponential model in estimating LAI with NDVI. It was to be noted that the expolinear model is similar to crop growth pattern. Therefore, we suggest that remote sensing estimates of LAI using an expolinear function could be good crop growth models as a model input parameter for explaining yield or ET activity. Generally, ET is influenced by several factors including vegetation, air temperature, humidity, wind, radiation, and soil moisture. However, an additional effort to enhance the interpretation of satellite image is highly required if the accuracy is a key issue. The spatial resolution of 6.5 m in the RapidEye imagery may be coarse for accurate analyses. On the other hand, a temporal match of satellite imagery and field-measured data is also important for gaining accurate analysis. Future research should emphasize the use of higher resolution and near real time remote sensing data to assess the LAI precisely and timely.
